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DAILY GAZETTE.
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taking inch an obligation violated
Tl.c T1i.1l cf Frank James was after
it, I replied that I did not know any
too if Tore for such a
Commenced in the ('rim-ha- l
iuiniskment discontinuing
of the paper
Com t at
embraced so large a number of its
patrons, that I said that my brief, and,
as I supposed, very harnilen
would ruin tho establishment,
Kansas Cily Vrstiidaj, on Two
and unwilling that my partner should
lutlktau'ctj, for T'linder
suffer I promptly withdrew, leaving
the establishment in the hands of Mr.
Itobbfiy.
and
Martin. Tho paper was doing well until that paragraph appeared, my business futuro was all 1 could desiro at the
Tí:e Iln.T.ilo Kx press Tublishes a time. An editor was waited at Utica.
where I had formerly worked, and
I.itici- - iio:a Tluulow Weeil.
where 1 had many friends, but my ofI
fer to go there was decliucd.
Wriíton
in my
unfortunate
was equally
application for editorial employment
A SUil Tiiiie Before His Death, at l'roy. The objection in both cases
was that I had bean too busy in gatTflii: wliut He Kuows cf
ing up excitement about Morgan. He
closes thus: 1 now look back an interI lie Jloi'ft'aa Myslorj".
years with the conscious
val of fifty-sisense of having beau governed through
excitement by a dethe
I rnnk J ius' XII.
siro first to vindicate tho violated laws
Kaxsas City. Kot. Ü7. Frank James of my country and next to arrest tho
great power and dangerous influence's
wa brouylit froi:i ltidepcrideuee
was taken tit once to tho court of.Jsecret societies, We labored under
liou ii, vvhuv Uo will bu arraigned at serious disadTantages, tho people were
il o'clock this aitcrnoon.
lie wat in unwilling to believe that an institution
cliarejn of u ingle ollicr, Ueimty Mar- so ancient, to which many of our best
A
crowd had and most distinguished men belonged,
shal Kirneh.
laroGraDd
was capabla of not only violating the
llio
r.l
pathered
ilejiut Ui .vitucs his arrival, but latter' s laws, but of sustaining aid prowhen the train reached the station the tecting Heading men of tlie order. A
marshal and his prisoner alighted oh vast majority of tho Morgan people
by our
the ppposito side from tho depot and believed Morgan was coacealed
were two blocks away before discor-1- 1 committee for political effect, wh'le we
red by the ea.er throne;. Meeting a were boing fiercely denounced as inThroop.
carriage they ntared it and were any-e- u cendiary spirits. Judnje Eno3 Canada-guto tlie court house, where James in charging the grand jury at
as
spoke of the
was tuken in charge by the jailer, lie
was taken to the waiting raoni, where blessed spirit, a spirit which he hoped
a number cf
alK' curious ones would not rest until every man impliwere introduced. James was attired cated ia the abduction of Morgan was
in a new suit oí black ami seemed quite tried, convicted and punished.
says
The general superintendent
titease. Nothing can be learned
y
since thejextension of the life saving serarrangements as to tho
vice to all ports along the coast in 187G,
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Kansas Cut, Not. 27. At half past the loss of life from marine vcnty-live
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situatiiiti, as nurse for Kick
Kmniir.' at Mrs Maekle's
reüidrni'O, third hiuso from Hivcr, Tiiden
Mreet. Can five good references. ltRS'.t-liTwo cntti ires r three rooms
IjIOK KKNT one
new
cot tuyo.
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I.ns Alamos. N. M.
Furnished roonn. Nice nnd
FOR
Inquire of Mrs. Hub'.iell, nppo-Hitf
tho (iazotle otlieti.
IS feet,
rilO LKT A two room store, ñu by
JL occupied heretofore by Mrs. rit re as
iniliuery, next door to the Sumner house, with
Mim-nlibel vex and lUtiiijrs complete.
Apply
IWJ-t- i
house.
well nc-"rANTEP A you ar man who is(foods
dry
nnd
the
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Albuiiueripic
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lit
cmi sppak Snuiish pr lerrcit. Must have (rood
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Inquire nt this office.
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SALE CHEAP-- A
marc 7 years old,
for hiiriiem and saddle. Apply to
Mr. 1'upa, I'acitlc house, Plaza, Las Veas.
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Tt

to do

neral housework.
WANTED o Dr. Henrique,
corner of
Sixth and Hlunchard streets.
II 411'
A fc'irl

S VEK

jri

(JiTeliiTiTilred

luTd"!

iTTiTy-ToT- ir

110H
Hucks; also Sheep at Cook's corral,
east Las Vriras. Aecliiuated. Address Y. (J.
II Al KKN1IEUY.
I.OK HENT Nice ollice rooms in the Mar
L wedebuildlinr, next to piistolllce. Inquire
of Marwcde. Heumlev & Co.

otire of ItiMkolutioii.

nnd
minio of Ilordeu & Hall, contractor
builders, Is this day by mutual consent d sclv
1$.
ÍJ. Horden rclirfnir.
I'd,
J. A. Hall will
tho business at the o'.d stand. Said .1.
Hall will oollcct all accounts due nnd pay all
Indebtedness of Bind firm.
R. Tl Hohiikn.
J. A. H.u.L.
Lns Vckiis, N. M., Oct. SI.
con-tini-

To my friendu. I have gone into tho
tailoring business with J. 1Í. Allen,
east sido of plaza and I will be alad to
kco all my old customers and friends.
We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line,
Louis Hollenavageh.

SOCIABLE
NIGHTLY AT

Paius. Nov. 27. Two thousand members of the French trade union assem-

bled yesterday and extended greeting

to twalve delegates from English unions, wh(camo to Paris t represent
the views of the latter bodies in favor
of the completion of the channel tunnel.
Constantinople, Nov. 27. Turkey
refuses to recommend the cession of
Massaunah or aiy territory on the Red
Sea to any power.
Dublin, Nov. 27. Five moro persons
wero arrested this afternoon in connection with the murder of Detective Cox,
and in the police court y
the men
Divine, Wood and Ryan were arraigned
and charged with the murder of Cox.
Detective Easi wood identified Devine
but was not sure about tho other two.
London, Nov. 27. Clevedon Hall,
ilia residence of Sir Arthur Eton, near
Bristol, burned. A portion of the library, considered one of the most
in England, was bu rncd.
iv a ' Up i i n.ovci!.
DfULiN. Nov. 27. Dennis Field, a
wrf!..'. T:io pri-c- n
had hile I juror in the case of llyner, hanged for
followed by the ero'.vd, w
and 've; ilowt'd the eouri
to' live ilte murder of Horeder Dougherty, was
The met in Frederick street, on the way
hot'.ri in aüM'itis iiu'.iriM.i'.iu:).
by a car conback lo
home to dinner
prisoner w;:s
on the eveit.; tram. The usual taining two men, one of whom jumped
off and stabbed Field in several places
number of iiiierviews occurred
and James Ulkcd freely upon random with a s'ivord. Field is dying. Seven
topics, but maltars concerning his his- judges, dining m Mount Joy square,
tory and the case in court, he uniform-all- y passed the spot where the murderers
declined to discuss. He said noth- of Detective Cox have been loitering, a
ing lurthcr than that he was entirely few minutes after the affray happened.
Ilis wife and It is thought the murderers were lying
confident sf acquittal.
Sunday evening a
mother were with him at tho court- in wait for them.
party of men attacked a farm house
house but did not enter the court-rooThe
The proceedings of the court ocoupied near Bathall, county Tipperary.
about half an hour, during which timo occupants beat them off and then purJ mies oecupiatl his siat within tke bar sued and captured the whole gang.
Dublin, Noy. 27. Field has died.
and wilheuv manifesting any special
close attention to He received six stab wounds.
uneasiness awd
,
Another stabbing case is just reporttho pro-- e jdags. His naturally pailid
faca was rather iv.;e devoid of color ed. A baliff naraek Thomas Mallon,
in Gardiner
than usual and holding his hat in one seventy years old,
hand, the other frequently wandered street, this city, reeeivetl a serious stab
towards his mustache. The crowd was wound in the head. There wero three
such as never bsfore gathered in and arrests.
A mob to.tiight attacked the Jervis
and the court
around tho court-housseveral times had occasion to invoke street hospital, where Dolau, who shot
silence and one threatened to clear Detective Cox lies, with the object, it
is believed, pf removing him. The mob
if talking was not disthe court-roiscontinued. James, in talking with a shouted and yelled and tried to break
The inmates were
reoorter indignantly denied the truth open the doers.
of the stories that he has fared sympa-tiousl- y thrown into a state of the greatest exin jail. lie said that, with few citement. The police were telegraphed
he hact been living upon and a large force arrived on the ground
His ISrussells carpot he at ten o'clock armed with swords and
prison fare.
asserted is n rag which covers a. portion batons, when tho mob scattered, lurking, however, in the vicinity.
of the stony lloor of his cell.
Lata this afternoon handbills wera
to-da-

val-tul.-

!e
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í

to-da-

to-d- ay

plentifully scattered about tha streets,
circulated by the enterprising manager of a yariety theatre, announcing
that Frank James would this evening
occupy a box at the theatre.
Befor
the performance had commenced, however, James, with tho deputy marshal,
was on his way back to the Indepon-danc- c
jail.
Wood on (lie Jlargna Muriier.
NewYokk, Nov. 27. The Buffalo
Express publishes a letter of the late
Thurlow Weed, under tlie date of Hen
York, Sept. il, 1882, and attested to by
Spencer C. Doty, a notary public of this
city, as that vi Thurlow Weed. The
latter was in answer to an invitation
to tha unveilingof the monument to
Captain William Morgan, and is thus
printed by the Express:
The following letter, dictated by tho
late Thurlow Weed but a short time before his death, contains his sworn statement of ltis knowledge concerning the
abduction and alleged murder of Wm.
Morgan, and forras a most interesting
chapter in relation to the sensational
events which in tbeir time caused so
great social and political convulsions.
Weed begins by saying: '"The occasion i one that recalls an event of startling interest and caused dep popular
a
feeling, first at lialavia, then
and Rochester and then pervading our own and other states. After
reading the proceedings at Batavia,
with lion. David E. Evans as presiding
e
ollicer, 1 wrote a
paragraph for
the Rochester Telegraph in which I
stated that the citizen, of Batavia had
been allured away from his home and
family, and after a mysterious absence
of several days a village meeting had
been held and a ceminittee of citizens
investigated the matter, Mdding that, as
it was known that the Free Masons
were concerned ia this abduction, it
bohooTcs tho fraternity, whose good
name was suffering, to take tho laboring oar in restoring tho lost man to his
liberty. That paragraph brought dozens of our most inlluential citizens,
greatly excited, to the oflices, stopping
papers and ordering tbo discontinuance
of
their adTortisements. I inquired of
Robpartner,
my
been
had
ert Martin,
what
done to txasperate so many of our
friends. He brought a book and direct
Canan-daigu-

six-lin-

Tin" pftrtnoirhip heretofore ex istinjr between
II, 11. linrdt n nnd J. II. Hall, under the tirtn

Northwest.

lturglar

(Jcorge and Myers, the Kngliüh and
Champions,

Bai.timoue, Nov.

27.

cc: eerrj-aa--

n

M

nm

!

mi,' zrjt

It is reported
Tow-seutow-

Ru-

Vegas!

f Las

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

Capturad.

dead one burglar and secured tin other two who kiilcd Mr. Russell, of
while robbing his store.
Tbet'klrag-- Mantr re."
Ciiicaoo, Not. 27. The trial of Teresa Stiles proceeds slowly and without
the exciting features that were anticipated.
Tin prosecution has nearly

linn Again.
Secretary Folger Denies the
mors Afloat that He Intends
to Resign.

The Veteran '.Merchant

that a constable in Carroll count y shot Knows perfectly the wants of tho people

to

203.

CHAS. BLANCHARD,

Another I titnpitn Hat.
Baltimore. Nov. 27. Myers the
champion amateur runüT. left
for New York to try conclusions gain
with Oorge, the English champion. He hag a cold, but i i otherwise
in good health, and kit gained six
pounds in weight.

The Trouble will Either be Settled
Ly Agreement or Arbitration.

;

watches constantly the

iluctuatlony of tin n;:irk..i, anil buys only from first hancte.

n,

n

Good

Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

finished its case.

Tbo Kallron I War.
New York, Nov. 27. The following
correspondeueo shows that the railroad
war in the northwest has been put in
tho M ay of speedy termination.
Nkw Youk, Nov. 27.
V i
of
Julius Wit'lswerlh,
the L'hicutro, Milwuukee. St. 1'iiul rnilivtJ.
Deak Sik: "I propose that tho restoration of tariff be ordered to tako
effect on the 2Stu iust., between all
points on all of the lines now involved
in the present contest; that a meeting
be called at Chicago at an early day lo
settle by agreement, it possible, ami by
arbitration is necessary, all matters
in dispute and pending tiual settlement
in thirty days from dale ue deviation
from establishod tariffs shall be tolerated under any circumstances. I have
addressed simular communications to
of the ChiMr. Downs,
cago, Rock Inland mid Pacific railroad
eawpany, as Mr. Riddle is not. in the
city, also to Mr. Porter, president of
tho Chicago, St. Paul and Omaha railroad company.1'
Ai.eki; r Keep,
Signed. J
President of the Chicago and Norlh- -

Ills I ami Knle.
Rock, Nov. 27. J. R.
of Minneapolis, and a party
resenting a tyndicatc. have just
4,000,000 acres of land for
cultural and grazing purposes.

Little

.weslern railroad company.
New Youk, Oct.

27.
and St. I'nul conii'iiny to

Albert Keii, fcscj., president:
Dear Su:: "The communication in
regard to the settlement of the present
railroad complications, dated the 25th,
is received, and the leiuis of adjust-

ment suggested have bean considered,
and I aw authorized in behalf of this
company to say that the proposal meets
our approval and this company is ready
to promptly carry the same into effect.'"
Yery Respectfully,
Signed.
Julius Wadswoktii,
Vice-Presiden-

-

t.

Another Croittat.ou.

Lancsteu, Pa.,

Wol-cot-

t,

reprtir-chase-

Goods always fresli and kept clean and

d

agri-

orderly.

tl:il:tg Stock.

New Youk. Nov. 27.
Mining Bl'iek-- i dull, Kiiliiusiui ConiolMnteil
Sl.aorn l.:i; Nnviijo, i7.tM7.n; Stitminrd, SAO";
lnile)cnileilee, stü Decatur, Twite; Oriental iiml
Midler Vc; hern silver ileelinetl t' í.'i.tm. I.eiul-vill- e
wcvhuci il Hum tin to tiiie; Sut re Tunnel
Hold nt 'M nnd 2j. : with suIoh of 44,8)0 f hares.
Sales of tee day, ll4,iiG." shares.

rlrolem:i
ÍI. ',;&('.'

Kind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
attention is called, to goods of the season. One thousand
dollars' worth of useful and new toys, fresh from .
Europe, to commence with, and more coming.

Elarkr-I- .
Nr. Youk, Nov. 27.

Petroleum lower; United $l.cú; crude

(ií7S!í; refined,

N. Ei. COR. PLAZA, LAS VECAS, N. M.

1'.)

tl.T8..'i

1ITEL AK'tlVAI.S

vice-praside- ut

tliieitifo.Milwuukuc

f..-;n-

SAIjK A (food piiyinjr business in i c
1,"t(llt
of he city. li:iseie.s pays net per
day ten dollars. This is a rare chuuec for a
liai ly with tin. til capital.
Or will trade for
lenl estate. C..I1 and see In'.' you self . 1!. K.
e
'J'llDKNTtl.N, l(r,d.;e M eet.
'l

Waníed-F-

indictment

i

A;.em.

Las Vejiiis, N. M.

,

Prospecta of a Spteúy Termination
of HielUilioaJ War in tlie

American

INTO.

Railroad Aecide Bl.
NEwr.UKC. Not. 27. The mail train
en the Lehigh and Hudson railroad ran
i ff tho track. Tho engine wss wrecked
and six loaded ore cars piled upon it.
The engineer and fireman were cu!ded
to death under the wreck. One brsku-ma- n
was probablj- - fatally injured.

RACKET.

anti-Mason-

!

TKW.";,
Ucal i.stat

RAILWAY

h,

x

that for complicity in tlie
Ktm-WIM, buyns;
Indepep.iU'xiee bark robbery of l&i'J
1
ItllVVyV'l'he defeutlont waived
rMis in one of the iiesi was iren':!.'d
Meek h i !'on oi th" 'l'r: itoiy. enpalile of KU)
enli ail ol cattle.
Thisl wort!. of t!c readinj; oíüic iudiel men!, and
The sectered the plea, of not entity.
titteniloll.
Tint properly on Kailrni:l it vrntie, eoiitaiiiiiiif ond indictment for thu murder Dewas prcsffntcd.
Iioiihc tective Witclicriu 1874
four lotn, fenced, nn clcitl'.t
Willi cellar mid
h II ceniilei".
and similarly treateit.
Will be ildat a luirin.
Jolaiou then announced
that a partial agreement had been made
amone' tha counsel as to the dale of the
trial, i'rusecutinj Attorney Wallace
suggested January 2'.M, the fourth Monday in the month, and tho court thereupon atiüwunceii that both cases would
REAL ESTATE AGENT be called for trial upon that day. The
defense thun inquired if the state would
The prosecuting
be opposed to bail.
attorucyrcpliedtlialUieca.se
rob.
ON
STOCKMEN! bery was bailable, but that k&forother,
AT T
f r murder, win jjivpared by his
and he was not famaliar with
0 acre.'
have for salt! one ter; ranch
the rviiii'iiiv. con-- queatly he couhl
une Mock ranch l."i,(i.o i.creis.
not I'i'sv v to t'.ie question, but would 1)3
acre.-!lite t'.ck laneh. i ,t
it. in abnu'. r.vi
pivpjtvd to
Houses nial lot. in this city.
e

iff

ed my atUntieu to t'uo obligation involving several penalties as punishment
for disclosing tho secrets of Matons.
Inquiring what I thought of a man who,

28, 1882.

3

1T.AZA.

seven-

ra

i

uu

bo ful! iwIiir wero the. nrrivalsal the PiiUii:
A L Bryan, St. Louis; II A O.iton, Han Josie,
'1

California; Tom Jone., Soe trro; Austin Muck
nn I James
umiinj, Cultra Srins, C. C.
Green, Lou Antides
ST

MCltOI.AS.

FjUewinir are the iirrlvnU at ho St. N'IcImI is
hotel yesienlay: A. J. Mnloy, Alex. Iidir,
South l'uelilo; lioiniin A. Ilnca, A. Mayer,
Mr. Drrvniil, St. Lo its; I. Hullo.i;o, GloriKin 'klauil, Lou liin, Eiurland:
eta;
J:imC3 Unrrt.V, John lioujrhcriy and T. J.
Walton, Mera; Miss Louie Lord, Miss Jenny
Woltz, Miss A'la Gray, Misi Mary Fraílele. J.
J. Cummins, J. A. Palterson, II. Gray,
E. K. Bernard, E, A Garlichs nnd M.DeForivs',
of the Lord Dramatic Troupe.
1

WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCK OF

Mm

.

(io to the Exchange corral, back of
the Exchange hotel for good stove
wood,
It is suggested by a lady an awful
pretty young lady, too that the merchants had best bring on a stock of
hand books on etiquette for Christmas
presents. Youug man, you should
brace up.
Reserved seats at $1.00 are now on
sale at, Schaller's drug store and at the
(iencral admission fifty
posluffice.
cents for the Louie Lord company
'
night
Ducks, chickens, turkics, etc., and
cellery at Ihe '.Little Casino." Centro
1
street, for Thanksgiving.
Mon-d-i-

CLOTHING

AND OVERCOATS.

Nov. 27. The fifteenth cremation of the Lemoino crematory oi eurred
The body was
that of Dr. Lorenzo Thehart, a retired
physician of Allegheny City, nged
years. He was horn in Gerty-five
many and took part in the. revolution of
1818, aud was forced into txiie with
Carl Schurz and other prominent persons. He commenced practice iu Allegheny Cily in lGO, ar.-- had the reputation of a gobd physician will: tire character, lie has advocated cremation
for many years, and requested iu his
will that ids body be burned. The body
arrived here at 11 o'clock, accompanied
by his three sous and several friends
SOCIABLE WHIST AT
and Undertaker Dcvoe. After a short
BILLY'S
memorial service in Tremain, the body
was placed in the reiort at ll:oO a. m.
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks
and the cremation was completed at 2 At
BILLY'S.
o'clock. The ashes will be taken out
goods
are goCome soon. Our
and forwarded lo friends.
persons were pres- ing: fast. We are selling at cost.
About twenty-livJalfa Bros.
ent.
to-da- y.

1

WE ARE MAKING EXT AOR BINARY INBUCEMENTS TO

BDIJ-O-

OUPu STOCK,

B

y

Having tho best facilities over anv other house in the Territory
to giyo you goods at

3P5LIOI3iSROOK BOTTOM
Promptly Attended
Orders by Mail

-

to.

e

WASHINGTON

?ÍTES.

SO CIABLE PUNCH AT

Pi

BILLY'S.

Washington, Nov. 27. Counsel
Wetls says that not being able to get
his witnesses together, would not be
ready to go on
with tlie preliminary examination in Dickson's
case.
The public printer appointed Eben
Pearsou, of Chicago, superintendent of
the Congressional Record, to succeed
Helm.
Marshal Henry was asked
rel
ative to his removal by the president,
Saturday, "What are you going to do,
Marshal r lie answered, "1 am going
to light "
to-da- y,

Look Here!
The stiuinior is over, and instead ol
cool and shady little parks, w now
hayc warm, sunny and pleasant lit tie
parks surrounded by wings of our Exchange Hotel.
f.

.

A.

R

ii

Hi

u

f
i

ijlh

r

E

Li

Paul Ckawkokd.

For good dry stove wood go to Thos.
f
Gates' wood yard.
y

Carpets for less than eastern
cost at
JAFFA BROS.
11 28

T.ruiin I.tiiril

3t

ia

poncedeij

iq ii ti i verMM.!! v

to be one of the bcstemotional actresses
l it.
now traveling in tho west.

Shut By An

II nicer.
27.
The

Louisville. Oct.
Journal's Campbellsville,

Fads.

Courier
Kentucky,
The "Little Casino" will receive by
special says: Officer Wm. Jones, to- express MondayTuesday aud Wednes
day attempted to arrest a colored man, day, for the lhanksgivig trade, the folWulilnlon Rumors.
Hart, on a bench warrant, when lowing game, fruit and domestic fowls:
Washington, Nov. 27. Folgo r de- Julius
the lattsr resisted the ofllcer aud debed
Quails,
nied himself to visitors this morning him to attempt to arrest him. Jones
Mallard ducks,
being fatigued ia preparing his anuual shot and killed Hart and was himself
FiYVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
Prairie chickens,
His private secretary pro- arrested bv the town marshal, had an
report.
Turkeys,
nounces tho story that he tendered his examination trial and was acquitted.
STOCK OF
Geese,
resignation as entirely unfounded. RuDucks,
mors are on tho street that several
Snipes,
Want UseliV.lot Boxas
prominent officers of the postoffico deChickens,
St. Louis, Oct. 27. A
partment will bo dismissod for cora-pliJack rabbils,
Up to this special from Jefferson City say3: In
in the star routes.
Cotton tails,
supreme
court
application
tha
all
time
these stories lack confirmasea oysters,
(3. Broad-head- ,
Salt
of
in
James
made
behalf
was
tion.
New York Counts,
democratic candidate in tho
The lease ot Folger's residence iu
Lemons,
this cily expires December 15.
His Ninth cngrssional district, St. Louis,
Oranges,
friends attribute tho report of his resig- that the city register be required to proApples,
nation to that fact. Folger, however, duce the ballot boxe of two precincts
Cellery,
in court. Application was refused.
has rwnewed his lease for one year.
Butter,
Folger, in an interview, denied most
Eggs.
Killing;.
Accidental
emphatically that he had tendered his
All the above articles will be fresh
27.
An
Osborno,
Nov.
Citv,
Kansas
resignation, and added that the matter
and the best the market affords,
never had been referred to the presi- Kansas, special to the Journal
the place, "Little Casino"
says: A
child of Frank
dent or himsel.
grocery,
Gaines was playing with a leaded
: &3
a reom with his baby brother,
Ticket Druktri In Trouble.
To Sheep Men.
weapon went oft' aud shot tho
Kansas City, Nov, 27. A case of when the
&
Cunningham
sale
have
for
Garrard
through the head, killing.it alviolation of tho law of a joint agree- infant
most instantly. The children were in 200 line Kansas bucks, two and three
ment by a ticket broker, came up to- the
room alone at the time and the bey years old, heavy shearers and in line
-day. The broker sold over tho Alton in rambling
O XT XL- had tonnd tho wea- condition.
tickets to Chicago with a rebato at St. pon, whichabout
presumably had been
Louis, making a cut ot a dollar to St. placed beyond his
SOCIABLE ALWAYS AT
reach.
Louis. The Rock Island preferred a
BILLY'S
AID
charge against the Alton. Tho broker
Attempted Suicide.
plead ignorance and was let off upon
Herman Meyer, of ihe Grand nvenue
r
Denver, Nov. 27. Mrg. McMullen,
ths payment of $26, twice the amount of
living with her children on Helliday merchant tailoring establishment, has
one ticket to Chicago. Twenty-seve- n
cuttho services of a
tickets of the same kind over the Mis- street, attempted suicike last night by secured
ter and is now prepared to furnish per- IN ORDER TO DO THIS MORE RAPIDLY. WE OFFER
souri Pacific have been discovered, re- taking laudanum. She said she has
fitting garments, made up in the
garding which no action has yet been lived a happy fife with her husband un- fect
THEM TO THE PUBLIC
most
fashionable and artistic manner.
ago,
they
two
weeks
til
about
when
taken, while some think that these new
done on short
repairing
Cleaning
and
and
separated,
quarreled
and
rather
cases will make trouble, yet it gener11 2 J tf
ally believed they wi;l bo amicably ad- than Jive without turn he preferred to notice, tiiyo Inui a call.
justed and that no break in rates will die. The husband was brought to her
Go and sec the great drama cf
bedside and the two were soon on good
result.
Mo" Monday night and you
terms again, bue will reeoyer.
4
will never forget Louie Lord.
It.
Kebrits ka'a Vote.
Railway
Salr.
The press east speak in terms of the
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 27. The of- - Chicago, Noy. 27. A Madison, Wis
ücial ligures shows Dawes , republican, consin special says: The Milwaukee and highest praise of Louie Lord and her
ESThis is a rare chance for Merchants to buy goods at home
majority for governor to be over Mor- St. l'aul road has been bought by the company.
ton, democrat, 19,530. The average re, Chippewa Valley and Superior railway,
delay a moment, but come and buy, as
publican yoto on state officers was
The Plaza hotel will be more popular for eastern prices. Don't
PTPntT-fiTWn- mila
mnnincr
frm
daily, and it will not be long before
occur
democratic, 20,847:
winter as the such opportunities do not
basha, 'Minnesota, to the tho lumber than ever this fall and now
17,187.
indicate.
camps of .bail Claire county, paying steady arrival of guests
our assortment will be greatly reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
$1,075,000 in Milwaukoo and St. Paul It is convenient to all parts of town, it
A
Lover.
9. comfortable building iu which to
is
RAPIDLY.
Lanesboro, Minn., Nov. 27. Chris bouds.
live and tho furnishing is elegant and THAT VERY
Died.
tian Johnson, after firing what he sup
the table tho very best. The Plaza is
New York, Nov. 27. Thomas
posed to be a latai snot at tus sweet
tho best hotel of "New Mexico after all
n
heart, blew his brains out. She was
the
artist, died last and tho guests uniyersally so pronounce
only slightly hurt.
it.
night.
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O. BOX 304.
New Mexico Planing Mill,
RUPE & BULLARD,

.IT I) BUILDER.
All kin )' of liiachiiu' work dono to on'.rr
Sliap on Moreno etrfct, vf? of South

1

'

.

l

--

--

e

,

i

.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.
Oifloe

MOULDINGS.

s

'

.

;

to the
direct particular
article copied e'sswhere in the 'o'lrn'tl
w M.:
in
this morning from the
regard to the unparallsiea murages
upon the ballot reported from Valencia
county.
Mr. Luna was not the choice of the
Journal as the republican candidate for
congress, (aithougu we gave lnm our
fpffi.
it
on w. h.v. To ino
to
i;i
paper
ciiil
tal
lile
lor
this
wise
aenouncing antt exposing ine irutuu in
Valencia county, bcansa ihcy have
been committed in thw interrst'of Air.
Luna, whether with er without his
knwledre, and had w.i tnken the
in the matter, our motives miht
have been wrongly inteiprelcd. as the
result of personal ieelin-- rather than a
regard (or public good: but the position
which tho New Mexican has occupied
throughout the campaign renders it
impossible for the dciniilors of the
journal any
fraud to ascribe to
f uch motive, with any decree of pla:i-i- bility. It has been a consistent and
earnest supporter of Mr. Luua from tin-beginning before the
as well as since and tin; fact that ii
comea out in thia posiüv and uníais- denoiui.-ingthtakable manner
fraud
and demanding tho punishment of the
perpetrators shows simply that as a republican paper, desirous of preserving
tho purity of tho ballot, with a proper
regard for the maintainance of republican institutions and with inspect f"'
law, honesty and common decency, i:
cannot condone the shumeluss outrages
upon the people of the territory which
hare been perpetrated in Valone:;-county.oven though they hare been committed by and in tho interest of its political friends. The New Mexican was in
better position to take the lead in this
movement than any other nrommriit
paper in the territory, but it mar be assured that its efforts in behalf of reform
will bo faithfully seconded by the
Journal, and by every other paper in New Mexico that does not le- ali-nti-

1V1
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iniii-at4r- o
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tii.-i- t
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111
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rez nt Pinkert;on.

Look
lore "ion Leap
Jl'.s t received at the I'ark Grocery:
Car or.il of Hour,
'
choice :ip'ie--- .

J.

"

" "

bR4

iern

rii iooüív

aailif

Proprietress.

iiirni-Iie-

nu

l.o

CWl.

1 be 'uiini.T Is
in i!w I" st ji,.ssiMe timnif

tbmiu hm.t.

l

naim-i- l

ten a". rru

o. o

7
C!

" granulated

Ft'KXONG,

PKOTOQKAPHER,

5
3
5

" tomatoes "

lump
5 cans peas for

"

California

;.:.,

lbs. Kglo milk i.
Atmore's m hi
.:tat.
;'
Keen a const ant
oot
cel.'iiratcd oyster.-- .
Wo. arc handlii
ii,'o:u; ironi tin; f.;
mot: - Centre St: t iiakcrv.
lV. iu'h. llye and rotvn, also. !
Cn kes fre-- h ever l:iy.
ry
the
in i.ici tho ran;
das--grocery ot J.as V egas.
.
Call and see us, S.
u. ;.
McDonald and the clever little lVhlv
ooilsure alwnys on hand t piense
e crjniio who may irivo r.s a enll.

AT

LITTLE CASINO.

.

t

.

see us, one ami

Oflici lu Klrst

l.cej) the bi'st assortniont and the
.invest undertaker's Kiipplies of every- -'
111!
in size nint iinanur.es. ,cunnr
(
Smith, a praeiierJ emhaliiier'!
'. i
i

rx'.'ui icnce, per- ed a systeui of citriii'i for tho dead
;cnru íee,
and iiie

ami guarantee the

ai)ear:umo,

j

at

(C'flice

lti slil nuce)

riAST J.AS VKOAS

(

aT

t,

í tlieivfore beg si kd.
done
to in. form the public generally
t I am prepared to meet the long ATTOllNEY AND 'COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
want of this cit', to selL nt a re:i-- :
'ule price all kinds of mctalie and Whin OaV.s,
New Metric-:ud cortins, from the cheapest u t.ho
SF.BBF.NS,
W.
In basement, corner,
j
d Douglas strcotu. Orders by !..!.;-::pwill recwive prompt attention.
KG ART PUBLIC AND RSAL
:

h

i

ESTATE AGENT,

Vüvcred to all parts of town by S. X.
aibly.
n tlinnsnnd ilill!iru

te. Apply to
Hridge street.

11.

K.

11-í-

i

pijes at the

ino brier (sweet French)

dv.--

firroT

i

Jir.T.1..

Main street,
lH'I'Illilll.

ií
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I
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"I7t T. STANSIKEIt
r. - v.
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eon-
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MAinvEDK,

lof2.
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PARLOR, BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.

Bii.i.Y'y.

(.XNTEU STREET, - EAST LAS VlSeJA!;

MASTER'S SALiS.
.1,

7J

.It

ICJIARÍ) Pl"NN

,iu-!-

KOTARY PUBLIC,
:uc;con

NEW MEXICO.

h

h.cou

cítu-mi-

.

morl-Kiori-

'd
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I'm-ni-

but
and
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1 1

contracts carefully drawn. Acknowledgements taken and collections made.
All business placed with us
shall have prompt attention.

Angelica,
Kelly Island
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.
I DOMESTIC
AND IMPORTED
LIQUORS.
Absynthe,
Ar.isstte.
Bexiedictine.
Kimraol.
Cognac, '
Brandy,

ET SHAVEU AT THE

.

i.vs,

ttokxi:y
and countski,
i or at t,a"v
with Pul. n.

Ullice
m e 111 1111

"JJ EST

ine

W. Pricliiinl.

Will
the Tciritiiry.

Loiii-iso- l

T RF

V

.i:ic

Arrack,

E UTO N ,

Curacao,
Maraschinol,
Blackberry,
Gin.

.'1

esl-it- e,

chant,

s

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep

constantly on hand the best ot
(Uessetl mid in tho rough. Contracts lu'nber,
will be
tlid!i In and out of town. Shop tn Knot I.as
eg-as-

tf

A

SrHMiDT,

C.

out-hous-

n:wi.-....!-

WAGONS

w

--

A í

In
V
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I

-

s,

ina

HKNHY

nomsox,

Hpeclai Master in I'hancerv.
d .ia, N. M., November 4, 1hs.

1

JOHN CAnlPBKLL,
Weseli' building.
- KKW MEXICO.

CHAPMAN

AND COKNSELOK

lOnric?.
AND

m
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Jli- -
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nils of llllsmiW

MARKET

PASO, TEXAS.

job Work
o

ZF:'rrT2

-

SElECUl

rtratels of V.'lnnes a:ul
(Jiif irs nt

Cfcu!

--

.

A Pleasant Place for C enti
take a "smllo" as you pa s.

nen to Coiigroa.i.f. Scop m and
J. F. BOWLES, Prop.

to
Accommodations and Courteous Treatment
,
B.;:r.iíC'"-9ii,xn-amiklíA- -

CooU

rj

South West Cor. Plaza,
per month
Hoard $2 per day; $6 per week; Hi
ears pasathe oor every ten minutes.

LOOK BEFORE

HERRI"

lITOti

always cn hi ml.

vi

.as

or month.

CIlAlll.ES myek.

T. DKNtS,

Soda Water
Manufactory
ARE ritEPAHED 10 FILL ALL OHDEBS FOB

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-

berry, and Seltzer

MACKEREL

MINERAL WATERS

OS, ETC., ETC.

We have one

til--

lOll

We have now on hand and will continue lo n-nun
ceive this season, an tne ueiicaeics
Wo canthe eastern market affords.
not ennmerato all our larpe and
varied stock, bu t will Biention
a few we receive twicefor-per
week. All kinds of
eign nnd eastern Sausages; smoked

SALMON, HALIBUT,

west
dny, week

J--

Hoard by

.

0.

CALIFORNIA

AM.

rr3.

A. PAUL CEAWFORD, Proprietor.

EELS.

r

L

car-loa- d

TABLE

ON SHOUT NOTICE.

Main Street. Zion Hill.

of

FRUITS,

Th Plffl

aleo Imported preserves,
Jellies and Jams;
Kng-lis- h
Sauces of 11 kind, Olives. Catsup,CanMustards,
French
nnd French
dles, and induct we have the largest
and nuest stock of staple and

As for our

HOl

is

arc as low ns 1he low -

Open

j

(lie

to

BREAD and CAKES

Public

Dav Hoarders, $70 pi-- week. TranalcnU
from' í J.W to f 4.00 per day.
deceived
so
often
been
Suits of rooms, parlors with bed rooms atban
This market
tached, can lie olitiiinea at M.00 perday. Front
v. ith imitations of it that we need say not hi r a
give you LEON'S
" roor.int 5:1.00 perday.
mire limn that
RHEA I), 10 ounces to a loaf, ami our Cream
is one pound and nine ounces to each
round luaf .
r

Firstclassinall its Apnointments

LEON BROS.

MRS. J. B. BAKER &

MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,

COjLvas

zE

VAU R. KELSO,

Fancy Goods,

Wholesale lcnk--

In

OYSTERS and FISH
28 SIXTH STREET.

f

1

Btreat,

--

Y: :! Market.

AND

lllil

S3

;..f! i

P. J. MARTIN'S

ll
E

KENTUCKY

OLD

.

eBt.

r.EST OF FP.IvMt

j.T LAV,

District Attorney for tjje TwenVieth

uiciai uisiricl Ot Te.TUS.
nt tend' I to promptly.
Olliee:

TITR

ft

Opposite Friedman's

NEILi,

Tu

uu

bae.ni

Proprietor.

ws

P'3

ILL

In the city. Our prices

SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ATTORNEY
nd

roTiT
W

LAND AGENCY

i

:f

n

E&T LAS VEGAS

x

Havana

CARRIAGES,
,

il

4--

8c,

General biaeksmithinii and rcpnirhit!-- Unirid
AvcDue, opposite Loekhart tt Co.

Wstroiu

at.
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contu

FANCY GROCERIES

L t. Richardson's Life Preserver
Bi iters at
M. D. LIARCUS'.
Center street

Manufacturer of

i
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-

r-

OIuss nt

'

tf.

SOCIABLE Summer Drinks At

have just returned
eastern

live stock all we can get to sell
on fair terms. Bonds, deeds and

Port,

w

14.

'

Five

-

neruriiies ariven.
it 5Jny
a chanire in the. ttarUiershi.i) of
y VAi:r,
.Marwede, Ilrumley & Co., will take
placo on the lirst of loeember, all accounts in favor of said arm must b.? col- CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDF.K
lected, and all accounts again: r the
LA8 EGAS, NEW MEXICO.
same should be presented by that n';ii:.

Il8tanc

li:u- - in

EVtelendv,

.1.--

Allkiudsof

Trt WSiCKi

Nov.

AKP-

GARRARD & OÜMÍNGIÍAM,
L' riclac Strcit
Lr. 5 Ve as N . M .
ATTHEWS,
FOR FAMILY S E
awp. dttit nnc Domestic and Imported Wines:
Champagne,
done, T hebestof
Hill. Telephone

y

(oon

table In Lai Vcsae for the money,

tJ
LAGER

l.n.l or. ví..1 i
Thornbm ta CONTRACTORS AND BUIL13ERS

t
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the KM Klvrr Country, received
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Good Eoads from lie.l Kivrr vU Oliiin Hlil.
to WatrouB, Klhtr-uln- v
iiule.

WE WANT real estate and

i

NEW ftiEXICO

CRtUo from, an. i

FRESH

At

lor sale. Horses, cattle and sheep
for sale.

.

1

Freight

-

Chas.

:

REALL.

'-

Where washing will ba done promptly for a most moderate price.

VE HAVE for Je improved
and unimproved city and Hot
Snrinss property. City and tí
Springs property to rent,
trally located business 1t
and offices to rent, Ranc' .o, t
water fronts in the best
raising sections of Mew M.-t- -.

NKW MKAItO.

T3K

I

r.m
lerfrct preservation of ü!1 bodie
I'll! ilmed by us for shipment to
r! of the world, such as has never

-

RulLlinii,

IN-

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

Oonve7o;ncers.

t FORT,
j
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

j

n Colorado, of long

lik.

--

Nafl Uauk
-

LAS VKUAS.

,

í

B-'-

Notaries Public

whítrí.aw

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IMX.tt !'Afcii;it.

ItoadOepJt.

find

BROKERS,

I

WAT UO II 8

VALLEY DINING HALL

Real EstateuiLiv'c Stock

Ilru-ris-

;

Proprietor.

-

DANZIGER'S,

.

'onie

BaU

INSURANCE,

;

Ii. V. WYJIAX

WATROUS,
or
and

Garrard & Cuooingham,

s".;.-p!-

Niitl

NTT

collection airent, with A. A.
& J. iL Wise, SumiiT house block..

:

(

I'EALKUS

NOTARY PUBLIC,
r

T!.

S.B.WATROUS&SON

w, MITCHELL.

G.

-

AM-

J;SKpn

SAMUEL B. WATKOUS.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Towi Lote,

All kinds of drensinfr, miitchief? h id turning
,'leiir nativo lambor
Lino on Bhort notice,
kepi on hand for galo. North of liir; pas works,

M, IV. nr. a.

WINES

LIQUORS,

i.i:.i .'.'c. each.
l';

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

t:onvrj-Pnee-

"

'

"

;as

Jh nn, Day and Xtfir.

AH

T EIjOOB:, EAHT Xjs.S Vüt3-r- -

LOO

WARES

0

PI 4.NIIÍQ Mir:

FULL LIÍIE OF

V

workmen in the territory aro employed
tí.
there.

brand now and

In cvvry respect,

N.

m

B

S3

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

IllAKK OCilvEN,

be first--

t

Notice is hereby pi ven Hint
u...l,
si'.'iieil, Henry Kobison, a ppefim
!'ii:-- i
h
ocüv
the
district
court
TO MY CUSTOMERS AND TIIK I't
iii! district for the enmity oí M'.rn.
by said court, mid the' jiiri' ihereot ,
in a decree rendered in u suii in
pi'iid-int- r
bel'oi-is;itd court, in whi-l.oiiis
I
from the
wiw coiiiptiiiniint, and Mireria (i
her
markets, and my tock is
(ico. W Oretrif were
tor the
purpose of fmecloslnii nnd sellmirthe
as complete as any in the city.
pri'inisc-liereiiml-'outentioncil, r.n I
1
to remain m
city,
piirposi-us more
therewith
fiillv iippei'rs in the deert-- remlcred ill nid
and do not intend TO SELL AT (11110.
v. ili, hy virtneof said decree,
on the
COST,
will eive my custom- .rI DAY OF DKCEMHER, 1H83.
ers
the public in general as nt the depot nt Witrntis, ciuntyof Morn, and
good
bargain as offered any- territory '.;ot New Mexico, between the hours of
ii. in. nnd
o'clock p. m., of siid
where, as I will not be undersold. 'Say.o riol
sell lit public miction, tho following
Remember the Old Reliable Merrcul
lvitiif mid i
situiifd in
the county ot Morn, and territory of NewMcx-ico- ,
: All and singulied
ae.Jcri
and
follows
N L. ROSENTHAL,
lar, tlie lands known ns the "Oreri's tavern,"
and beiiifrthe preuiises now (nt the date of
Railroad Avenue. said
inort(iaife) oeciipind by ísíid parties of the
first part (the defendants) "find de- ori bed us folNotice.
lows: t'ommoncinK nt a point v.l the r.orth- John F. Kopp has been appointed east
corner of the corral, and running outh to
for
the
Gazette at Lake Valley. a stone;
njjent
from thence to the Knpcll'.irirer; from
He will deliver the paper to subscribers thence north iilontf s:iid i iv(r to a u iint tlirce
yards from i he south line of the lot;!
him
trel
and collect money due ou subscriptions.
from thence west t. a sf- ii"; from thence t
soutn m a stone.
Tho Europe nn IMiiintrliuH
Tiiis description intc.'idiiijf lo cany as ufore-saiIs situated on tho plaza, immediately
all of snid OrcKx homi'sti ad jritrden, and
back of Kendrick's fruit slorc. It i.s a ineliidinjr all houses,
nnd other improvements
thereon. And mil of theproeicds
nice, large, quiet room where pood of said sale to
pay iiif- aid eomplftinant, Louis
meals are served at all hours. Olhce Sulzbacher, his vmij tíiissuit and nlso the
one door east of the fruit store. Good amount of one
live liundiivl ird
'Stty-slcent", found
board $3.50 per week. Transients 35 seventy-on- e bydolli; i'.
to be due
said
.ice, from said deten-- '
and 50 cents.
10 1 111
ants to s.iid cotnplriiPii'il ; with Interest at thr
rate of twelve per i ut per annum from ii,
Best line cut chewing tobacco at the clehth
day of March, eighteen h.Jndrcd tmo
ei;rhty-twand tho Fin plus arisim,- - from ..... :
Cigar store.
sillo, if any there be, to pay into court.
,'.
And if the moneys nrlsing from such
Produe and Feed More.
are insnllictenl to pay the amount, so rcpoir-- d
Graaf & Weil keep the only produce duo
t the complainant, with interests aini
and feed store on tho plaza. A full cicw a i'oresaid, that the iaid ppeeiiil nuistcr j
.stock of grain, hay and Hour always on
) "- iiiunuiii i.i ram uciiricocy in BIS
report ol said sale, and that on the coming in
hand in large lots. Cash paid for wool, ami
connrimitton
of said report, the detend-iinihides and pelts.
Miterin Grcifif and George V. fíreyj;,
pay
tu
tho
complainant
tho amount of such
For a Flint
deiicicney with Interest thereon, and that the
Shave, hair cut, hot or cold bath, go s iid complainant have execution therefor, as
to Kcidlingcr's barber shop. Tho best in iaid ducrco more particularly set out.

this

11

TKfJ

H

IB

I'retcriptlons Carefully GompouuJ.vl at

FiiAKK Oodk.v,

potnic.es.'

All of which we gunranU-class or no sale.
We still sell
8 lbs. brown sugar Lrc

NEW MEXICO.

Manufacturer of

I

New line of nobby hals a:i.l t!io h. si
overshoes in the market at the (ioluyn
Kiil clothing storo. lienier.iber i!
cheaper to get comfortable elolms
than to pay doctor bills.

intend

.

GAI.IJt:itV, OVER
trldy Street, I..Í.:í ViiüAS,
l'OSTOirriCE,

tho vicinity of'Las Vegas 25,000 young
SOCIAEI ;e milk punch At Now
ewes for sale. For inforMUX'S. mationMexican
apply to Don Feliciano GutierH

-

-

TIN, COPPER

I will have by the 1st of September in

ll-);'-- tf

Albuquerque Journal.
IV

V

lo

sa'tilialer in ntl k hdi of
COOKING AM I AUI.OB 8TOVK?
- 1. ' TV
BUIUUE 6T1USKT,

Opporlniilly to Itujr

Kplcndid

A.

i

'

;

. 11 '
l!H'l 'lv

V- ..!

DKALKItS IN

AXOSI1EET-IU-

FOB NAI.E.

r.YVI--

A boi::nt; a fora parly with small eiipi- ou ll. u.
tal.
lor particii'.irs
Thornton.

it--

Kai!.-avenue-

I

o

TAIIY,

JN

.

:

I'.'irt

F. L. HINE,

Itlmksmltli and Wsgon shop in connection.
HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.

Building: paper.

:

.

at

Bcalor

Lumber, Lath, Shiu&ta, Siding-- , Ceiling, Flooring, Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and

i

fr

Thin hniian

Eullillna-- .

Ba.--as

-

e

:

wl.

MAXWELL,

A.

and at reasonable rate.

Crc;ii.ox-.l'DToiclaiM.cll-

BLINDS AND

SASH,

DOORS

I

"

nj, K

HorTLEDGTS

ine:t-ure- s

1

MRS. M.

E. N. KONQULEO,

.vi rifi:ttá or

j

1

art

.

nu ar l

IMU..I".

it

El. ..

EAST LAS VEGAS,

'irt

j

11

nenr-- r

M

Ulvethcni a call and

of east Irua.

,

CONTRACTOR

S- -

i

;vr

6

r.i-a-

.

j

fXnve H

irrthlnf

.

Wh-!-

QKLWIXlMrril.
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i

I

ash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

Ili.meitpiuH v: i llnnU solicited.
1'oet OlBce,
iii il.iiwole liuiU.u,",
Oilii-FA.TL VS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

--

;.

lh.nr lit e,

1

WILL MSZE

lUtilrr frmt,
OrHte ll ir

Window Bill and Cape,
main and, Uaiu.tcra,

surii-ylni-

New Mexico.

PUToj
nin.inipumr.
tumm.

fain

ilumna,

Creatina-in fact inttVe

i

h.--

All kinA of

inaii.lrvllm,

ti C

t V. trnr

Tli

b.

11 work
win m

hliTT, w.ll de

t!rt-'.- n.

Milling Machinery

and

L.ini"Ui

i.tá-iaa-

as Vegas,

iff

IFOUIsnDIRy

c

F. MEREDITH JONES,
S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

U

C

bulhl and
.nl willboxee,
etc, ru

A p.'cl.hy

FujirmU

mult call ot

nd b

nrtlaPH an 1

CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
l.il.-uf.-

tif

f

Foundry and Machine Shop

now In rúñalos or Jrr.

1

M

Or WOMEN

DISEASES

t" tí

ct la run- -

on,,." with J. J. FH.ir mil. the live

!

Itigh-tene-

Alo

!.

v

Vce.

by t:.e

inri:;;::
:r ,k 'i

tlrtTi oa lTr

Hrtr

li

-

ir:r

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
SOIXT'S
O- - üJDLiOiNr

J,

.

BRLWERY EALDON,

rei.
....".;

t

to criticiehieoi!t!'.n
!y. i.evcri heltts we ivg.w.! (.;i I'.n '" u
XI ill did
; it i
a a
!:onora!.c
a I how ouid not hwil.ii ' m ... ,!.i.if.- - ,l
i '
White Oaks. Tl- - f
v er-- u though cotnitted to í:a;'ir t! e u dtpth f fifteen fft :rul
its ef hii own parlv. or ' '.e ua 1
coTere! with free ;-- - ti. 1'
hi" own choice, and n
the c
tame class o err ;t the
of these outrav
iti
and lloruestakc.
iinty can no longer i? i!..:;'vd,
.e
exjfi-cto see him take lb- - !vi iv
England's ji!i y
utiiig the malfactor.', wle c:i:u.':"'d
.a .11 tlieni, and have not a di ':lt tiui'
Joubtedlj points to'var.ls
wid bring to the work I'.at
that country. S.ie coiit,
energy which cimraeteried
wil'
muíate new re'utiont
-efforts in behalf of tlic nu;i of
e!
goTernment, wL'h !i make-trin the convention ami at the pol'i-- .
e
!rf.
more and
republican parly cannot afi'urd to let
.e- - thix great crime go i,n enished; t::e
last step in that lüreelioii
ot New Alexico cannot allonl
mut to abolish .slavery iu
l:i uml territory
it: it is a blot upon the r.:;:iie of the
'
oiicet'r-Defour. EbsIht: i
that tutul aot be made iiide V
:.t to by being condemned by the people: the
aider herself n ti e pro;
'!tb;ens of the territory, without ru;:ard
carry out
;o party, should demand the fuücs;
of the crime and the pui.i!:-aen- t
at
The conventi'i.i r trail
f the criminals; and r the perl:ui-.- )
ci
Cleveland, Uhlu. ;. o:ii
petrators
tho outragu elalm to he
If .epublicans,of the
pally ef defcxtn: aspirants : .
republican party
anything in tin vw.rld will .1. fr.-- l!iP .1 to itself, te the terri'ory and to th"
,.ir.,.T.J. )l country, to take the lead in the. work ol
honest purpose- - f such
will be the pr mulling of oVf ::íi ü otlicfl bringing them to jusliea
seekers to take a jironuucnt :'.'. ;ii I lie?
Deee AUTcrtUlKy: Pay.
Tlic Portsmouth, Virginia, Tim,
deliberations thereof. It is l.cj eil the
it is 8oraelimes (urationeil byntcr-(ant- s
working classes, whose inU're.-- t u. o to
wlietlipr ailvtrtisiuí pays Thf
wiil
convention
by
this
be subsarvtd
Hiiestion will hardly bear l!cúsáiíu in
see to it that tliwe fell vs will have i lie light of the following facts, rp.tesfor
transient advertisement bring lignreU:
little to say.
The Chicago Tribune, it is said, for a
column a year rcctMTM
The
SECRETAKY FOLGEK
Pi .rclM (
low-- 1
ii. ?.! :"nuai New York Herald vpc'eires for its
recommend to
column ii;'.',',:!. ami for its
report, the 'edemptien cf the Is ami highest $:U8,000. The New York Tri-- ,
4s bonds, which mature in 1' 0 ml hunc for its lowest $'2'J,0, and for its
aro
!"'-- ' '"l favor
highest !.),
anil liiflse
1891 respectively. II
u loss for .'ulTerliscMnfuts lo
at
i'.'cmj
hand
in;
purchase,
Ike plan to
:;!! their columns.
'i'heir vatrouagc
uíer con- comes
open market, but prafi-rnot from any deire to assist tho
foi respective papers, but from business
gress in respect to all
men who mid it prolltabio 10 ;ilver-iisu.- "
tJIUlt
their redemption. Ho wiil
congress a proposition in elation n;
It does pay. A few days ag a friciul
A cuM tor lT.0O,(j-.the currency C.
ours had gono into a 'manufacturing
muse in Baltimore in search of minir.g
ílie V'"".
continued Hi b set down
machinery. It was his intention to
last of th current 1:1011 h.
givo an order for machinery for delivThe Lahc Valley .v.:'.-- comes '.:; ery within tho next three months. which
republican would have given the house a prolit of
gallantly to the aid of 1!
not less than $2.50'.).
he was
'!
e
raid, the iaking a solicitor called W'hiie
parj in the territory.
an adverfor
'
Las Vegas Optic, the Vrli': - ()ak7.cr
tisement f machinery for a mining
journal. Ho was told that th firm did
and Golden Era and j ' lit view
not adTtrtiso. Our f it
bowed himBow the only republicrai .ners in New self out, and this notice nd
may advise the
Mexico. it vicio. It' '.!- ;- above is tiuf-th- linn why he never returns, lie prefers
isvtiuly in :i o place his money with firms having
republican party
enterprise and an eye to business, and
deplorable condition. Htu;!i :i. coieii
will buy ot uiose who
nl o:t to adío
hinu
is
weaklings
enou:;'i
ef
vertise.
manor party. All il;:t is needed
A firm of mainifaeliuv'i s in Philadelis the (U,:i
phia placed an advertisement in a
make the list compif-They were
Retort, which it is supposed vas lo; ou journal as an experiment.
economical Quakers, and commenced
by mistake. Col. Xuh is liable to Ink: sparingly.
Within thr.-- months their
this a intentional neglect and
advertisements were running in seven
different publications, and i hero is no
again.
question with them abo it iis paying.
A sick man of S;i n Kaíael, Cal. who As well might an enterprising Hnu try
to saye postage as the cost of advertisis a Presbyterian, and who beliove.- ing. (,'untoincrs go lo those who most
thatcpistleof James which reeouao:1
persislenlj extend them an invitation
anaointing with oil for the hraiin; ; of Advertising pays an hundred fold.
diseases, applied to the eider uí his
ReSlang is a dangerous language.
church to perforin the ec:t". '.!: v o
cently whon a handsome young wifs
Icrs went into a hardware store to ;; t ens
prore its eflicacy in his cuse.
res- f those wooden uonlriran es to iiiumi
were "slumped" :md ;i ked '!
potatoes and said: "I want a masher."
bytery; the presbytery ret'1:
a ;t Every man in the shop, from the U s
matter to the synod; the sya.'
lo the oilice boy started to wait on l.er.
iu! v
dancing
question
over with the
befare it, and the :uointin;r !
Iow is the time to buy whrti
need in fancy goods at 1. "('. í
dation ef James will proba!)! v
ixi.stollice store, as he is closing o:
the general assembly for dci-thjirescnt stock at a very low iigti
meantime the ma a is 'II
make room for holiday ttoek. !?
ii
before the church '.utharü
li.udrlck's t;rü;--j- V.
the scripture.
Kendrick's grocery, at Stern .stand, on tho south side of the pin, i.
There is a threr.t that
rapiil'y growing into public í.tvor
.
call themselves "st;.:
excellent place to trade.
V
olnelion.
next
bolt in the
California honev in co:eii, IV
nlep.
The oflice hunters may be .1
,
Fruits of all kinds, green, caiue. d
but the Toters neeil not '
dried.
vo
to
do
be
will
to
will have
Coffee six pounds per $1.1)0
timents and take the chuiK
All goods at bottom prices. 11;, n
professionals alone are inte tí11
the dealing and gentlemanly trcntm--..T;.SS-;- .f
results, and politics can be
Jenny Woltz, o l.tííiuiiiV.l sope:
fully with a beautiful disreg;r:
the
desires of the bread and bi'te:
lows. singer with the Louie Lord Co., v
render several of her operatic i.
iples during
The people will vote
::
the week.
i'hey
without reference to the o Co
Go to J. W. Pcarce tor all kin
haye
have dug down to bedrock
and repair work,
cariientcr
si
;ce to
learned that this is a very
No. 333.
to
bolt
mr
be. The threat
The celebrated actress, Louie l.'.i-ioffice seekers, but it shouM t
:!en no
and her combinatioa. will connr::
one else.
week's engagement at the new ))':
house of Ward & 1 amnio i nexl .'lion
PRIVDS 151 VAL! ti l A
11- iUv night.
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r

ire to see the
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have opened one of tho finest stocks of Fancy E.
Goods in the market.

Latest Styles.

RATON, N. M.
H. L. WAUHF.N.

A. FISKK.

FISKE

Sc,

WARREN,

Counselors at Law, Santa Fe.
Attorneys andpractice in the supreme and all
in tho Territory. Hpeeial attenTbclr stock consista ot ladles' furnlshinsr district courts
to corporation cases; also to Sran-ishogoods, embroideries, iepnyrs, Germantown tion (riven
Mexican grants ami United Btatcs niin-in- ir
yarns and fDcy supplies,
and
other land litiirfttioa before tho courts
milliIn
associated
the
Boiaghton
is
Miss L.
and United States execut ive officers.
nery and dressmaklnff department
sd

HARIEY J. KENDniCK,
rroprlctor,

T. B. MILLS.
I'l.M.-U-

-

f

4.f Min utr W.

f

Gross, Blackwell
r rr;;::" , ,

j

1.

nee

Real Eslate, Mining &

;
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n u vk or
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WARM

COUNTY

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,
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til.V.TiiOr

4

IMPORTED

CHOICE

ILFELD & BACA ADDITION.

PHUSIG,

SHUPP & CO

fJ

pe

instrumenxB

Bl-u.eoeJ- l

SIOUX SCRIP

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
AND

LAS VEGAS, N.

LAND

Will liuy ur.d M'll lands on I.U o'.i
:i
ii m1 tni-Mon coiniiiis.'-iuii- ,
ti
iv.il eMail- Ini Inc" in ;i II Imite In

n

(t

1

'

Las Vecas, New Mexico.

:i

t

-- ,

Wholesale mid KeUtil Dealer iu

It:ivrti Inri"- Ii 't of ilcalrnbl" Ini" li.r ml".;,
M- iU:r lint Sti inc-- that will britur
present price asked within one ye:i-dc-'red to ! come
Mexico

3HIJk.:6X)"W".E3
Qiioouswnro.

j

.

l

i

The Great Stock, Sheep, Fruit
and Mining Country
ol' America, and the Hot Spring will
nml tnuriat resort of tho world.

Wiile insurance policies on
ti
!he territory.
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Will be glad to see his many
old customers at his new pi a

st;,
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More

Buckboards.

done wi'li tipuiness nnd ri :i
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Procrietors.
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Inventories
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strn uatty ravers.

TJva

WILT.

C

BÜKTÜN,

Proj-riotor- ,

EVANS,

i

Assortment of New HezitObuenery.

C'tünpletí--

Has rcmoe to more eulaived iM:iricr-- . mu
door east ol' his present loeiilion,

CENTHSTUE171

Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street. West of St. Nicholas.

MENENHALL, HUNTER

Willi a

& CO.,

A.

AND

LY ATTENDED

m.l.--
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Oi-ü- s

:.t Croni

Las Vegas.

MEXIC
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r nnnr
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TO.

Wear the Bridge, West

m.

DRUGS
m

.a.

Fancy

m

SYPHILI3
In any stage.

Goods

Catarrh,
Old Sores,

Pimples,
Boils,
Or any Skin

Disease.

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
Ii you doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU,
or charco nothing ! !

-

NEW IV.EXECO.

lobe

.

s alooint

1

Write for particulars and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."

and

13o,"V"

Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our stanums.

3NTigrli.t
Good

SlUOO lleivard will be pr.id lo anvehemis,
who will iind, on mialvsis of hi iKittks S. S. S.
one pnrtu lo of "lureury, Iodide Potiusium, or
any mineral suuKVinoo.

elgni

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

JOBBERS AND 11ETA TLEKS OP

Atlanta, Ga.
I'ER BOTTLE
Pl'ICE OF SMALL ISZE I.AUQ3

JlNGlNEE

- --

"WAKBERS BROS

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Opposite Optio Block.
NEW UJSJUUU.

iih

OSTEW

HOFP BR BROS
Country Produce a Specialty.
irnoda Guaranteed

KAST fjAO VEGAS,
i

0. ROBBINS

FURNITURE

Ail kinds of legitimate games m full blats.
Private Club Heotn lu connection.
and liquors constantly on hand.

A ppeeinlty mado of

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

r-

VITNING

rnnr

'rompt and Carefal Attention Eczema,

K

0oi2L

VECAS

it

i it

Puerto de Luna, N. M.

CENTEK STIiEET. EAST LAS VEGAS.

NEW MEXICO.

EAS'l LAS VEGAS

nrnnii

i

Opposite s!lo of tho Hi ver,

.

Cash Advaucod on Oonslgiimouts

IG-nuninonanucD
u una i ii l ihi
ii u

-

-

.ana

LAS

SuucoHSor to RohorU & Whoolock.

Cornice-

-

mm n
mmVECAS,

t

i

r it r n

CATTLE AND SHEEP,

j

aEORQE F. WHEBLOOK Assay Office
on?
jMan'fg. of Galvanized Iron John Eobertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,

GROCERY,

t

IIYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
8 BR
Af . .I
nna nun m ide

time; of day and night.

LAS

OK THE

And will open

M

la

s

escriptioii Trade

GRAND AVENUE,
')' UA'iTlliUHVS SHOE STORE.
'

LAN YI.UAN.

PR0)T& AZANCOT

GIVEN TO

. :

a. danzigbb,

CIIO

Elegant parlors and Wlno Rooms In

WIupb, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.

and'rJight.
at all Hours.
Oncm DavTelcphono
Lunch
to Old ami New
aad the riot Spr!nrs.C

:,.,

i

Delpnit, el t.
W. Huston, tii
Samuel ('. I)avi!& Co., St. Louis Mo. :)!
'i
oik; A. O. Kohi.
M .tler ,t I'd., New
1!. Wtiitmore, L. 11, Maxwell, Las Ves.w.
Investiiilor el tilles to rent
atriiet furnished uii'l iruarnuleeil. i
clerk's olliee, county of niii .Miiriu 1.

LITTLE

!,.,!

;

"'

i;!!;:;;'?,KEFEItENCKS:

nil

N'

F. S.

ol htoek titken. Part ni
I:im;i.:..
UOiOlintS settled.

KAST

TRAVELERS TC-- FEAST

i'I'I

IN

(,:'.

DELAWARE HOUSE,

C E

rVToilet

.í

v

Tallies in the City. Oysters
reparen 10 uraer.

;

Accountant k Exxir!
Collci

-

4?

2

f"TS
toJLvXiNj

token in nny pirt of theTerrltory.
rieneed workmen employed. Apply at

8. H. WELLS, Mana:

New Mex.

Las Ve

MARKS DINING HALL

FRED. G. HENESEY.

lusur.we llrnker and

-

tiHMf tho Purest Imported Wines and
'... a for ittmlly rih! medical purposes.

t

ture mm see nun
orelolhea.

SrEOIAIJTV.

A.

U E E N S W AR E
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER! K Q
UNDEKTAKINO ORDERS PROMPT

'

Host

MASON WORK

DEALER IN

0

HARRIS, Proprietor.

5.

1

He

vp

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASO

WEARY

or

Woo), Hides and Pe lts,

G R

BILLIARD
HALL.

Lock & Lisn'.i.

AND

BÜHDEB,

Ontrtirts

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

A PLACE FOR

"RIM V'Q"
flil III

& CO.

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

VSTREET.
first-clit-

--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

V2SA.

house b;:s recontly been pi;ioud in pet iert onlcr and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated tnan liy nnv other hotel in town.

'i xrr"

STONE

DIALERS IS-

1

A
W'i)

AND

all Ktsas

li

DEALERS IN

tí

!

,

Cifr irs.

Stei Skein Wairous.

OTTJLvI HOTEL

TECIU

MOST ARTISTIC WORKMAN

a

IMoxico.
Now
ToHel Artii
Pulula and

MARTINEZ& SAVAGE AU

L.A3 Vp:GA3

4

CONTRACTOR

lrr

d

XT"

t

8toes, Tinware Hoaie rumlfhlnc Oondt k fpeolajtr. They he
and well ?leiHrt
lock and Invite the patronage of Ue psbllo. Aenta tor Ik. Jtua Powder Company.

in your uniera, and have your vehlclet
at home, rtid keep the money In the Ter- ntory.
AUo Ajreiit for A. A. Coopur'g Celebrated

Mércliandise

l

AND S1GX PAINTERS
Onkf tlrnt door la-i- of St. Nieholaa fiotiL.

i
Is (riven to the I'rexeripUoii tuelf-t.'most careful
tíole airent for Nrw Mexico for the cvuimon aeue truss.

m.nlc

.'ie ami Hetail Penler In

(hm1-i-

1

IN lLlRYrKDS'S BLOCK. SBIDOB STREET.

Tools,
Oak, Anil srt'l Ilirkory Plank, l'oplar I.nrcl)er,
Spohm, Kcllors, Patent Wheels, Oak and Aah
Toiifcuc-B- ,
Contillrif?
Po!e, Huba, Carriage,
Wa;?n ami l'low Vi'noctwork and Carriage
Forcings. Kvp co hpn l a full stock of

Carriages, Wagons,

l.i.pior, Tolmoeo and

of

UU'SE

Wniliilffi 1!

Ladies' Dreoses Made to Order,
vLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

DAN'L LEE,

IN THE TERRITORY

Taints. Oils and (I lass In

f

Iron, Erij!ioh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
'J ors, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Sprays, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Slacksmiths's

CHARLES ILFELD,

w

N

eddrrs
T.

FURNITURE

&

1m-

1

;

CO.

i Mu,

--

HARDWARE

HEAVY

T-

Veas. N. M.

MARWEDE, BRUMLT5Y
-

AM) DEALER IN

M..

IjOCKHART

:i!

;

i

fVThe

u pn tn p pinniJIPro
ft IhUHü & Lftllll AuLü
.

.

BOFFA & PEREZ,

MARCELLING

07

n , KAtTi:BEKa

M A
.

Lina
Vosa, - - - Him Just opened hit new stock of Pniifa. Stationery. Imey

In all Vlu '

r

i
;cr-- r. I'l'tx rhnnrlnr In all
l'.ilnt. ml
IU I in. Ii. . lH eorutivo imiH-haiiiilnv a
SJUVilllt.

KKTA1L

AX1

cl

Wall Paoers. Paints. Etc,

Lumber Dealers.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

rj, ShUDD,

$T .

i

DRUGGIST- -

''

1,

FINANE & ELSTON,

to E. Homero.

Wllul.I.l.K

Sii Street.

Old Stand on

C3tÍÍ.IS"W031jID,

3VT.

IN THE

ORGANS,

-

ce and yard corner of 12th and Bridee streets.Las

LOTS,

4- -

Will irladlv duplicate any prices given by any responsible cast- g;9ri' AW''i1I fW1
house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
tWm..., em
.If . vE.
and quality than
bho you that wo can E2rrayou better in
do. All kinds cf
can
eastern
bought
trade
any far fetched and dear

BOUNTY

Su.

aaf-Uil-

tocailat

Burt and Levy & Katzman.

C.

I.. II. MAXWELL

eneral

RESIDENCE

Choirr tm att of all kind, Macar. 1 u l l. u
alwar en hand. Prront wUa'nj
to tbem al market lln. ihould nut fal

etc

ROMERO & MAXWELL

E. W. SEBBIN8 Agent.

PIAMOS,

Packard, E.

E. HOMERO.

oo

I.

STIC CIGARS.

am. DO ME

&c

MARKEl

MALEN & VAN DEÜS

BOOTS AND SFDES TO ORDER. '

I

LAND SCRIP. Via :

--

"

M EAT

Boots. Shoes. Leather and Findings.
Agent for Burt

m

CALIFORNIA

A. RATHBUN,

C.

FOR SALE.

-

AÍÍTV-

it

tu;::

I

"
.t
Rev. J. Persone, S. J I,

il.

0M
10 W
1 W

President.

Willi

TlAt-- r

.11.

ij

t

r.l an

:i l

Mexico.
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..i
f'm.fiM
..............
"U r
lo 'lee li e. IH'OO'ln
"ui", r?M.llaa.r
h:tniiHRii. Mineral Water, He,
i

..

IM)

r. nn.Rui).

i.i

i

LAS VEO AS.

VT.

DKAI.EK IN

sical. Scientific and Com-- i.
.vial Educations
KXGLISII AND 8PANISH,
r.

BRIDGE ST.

LAS VEOA8.

-

(j;;;

c, . ,

CI5TEB 8T, X.

n lueteJ by

KsUIT FATIIEH3-

-

FABIAN & CO.
XjIcjxxox Dealers
olcrtlo
...

Municipal Bonds,
i

t.

.

Las Vf;;is

bZ-.- i

I

y.

Jfnf mm4

rtrrw'

f

K'

V.

Toruarilisa am. Commission Merchants

i

r.

II.

A. M. ll

rtirn'.f with acenracv and dls- aiieniiou win u nam m or- the various mining camps of the

nrst-clas- s.

i

leiritory.
Exansiniiiit aud Koportinsr on Mines and
jamin. wams a cpooiax.y.

EiSTÍ7
TIT

A

J-l-

Special attention given to Mining and Hailroad orders. All

RAITj'ROAT)

lS

A

rilrtirt.

- 100
$ 100

,

Contractors and Builders

A"V!1iTTT"E!

VelS,
mTT'ft
V
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Job Word done on Short Notice

(WESCHE S BLOCK).

NEW AND

ENLARGED

STOCK

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Vogas.

West

c axtel
Xjcis
X2f
Fiuo
also
Buggies
Mules,
ami
Dealers iu Ilorsea
CHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES liirs for the Hot Spring and other Points of Interest.

of the

i

ry

a--

Oiitiltsit) theTflrnfnrv

FRESH OYSTERS
Constantly on hand for the season,

FIRE BRICK

J. Do Brownlce,
in

r:

i i

Vaovfaeliire Superior Kiie f:lay 0( ods of nil
de?eri'tions.

Carriajs

The

for Str
Finest Live

Sara E. Shoemnker.

I). C. Winters,

Brownlee, "Winters & Co.,
fíucers.iors to Dunlap

CO.

il

&

Winters

Fife

Brick

for Smelters.

Sixteenth St.,
Denver, Colorado.

OFFICE: 293

W.

1-

O IJSfEj
Proprietor.

-2

J. SHEIK,

Manager.
01:Min

Also a full line of Fancy Goods, such aa

GLORES,
LACES.
PASSEMENTERIES,

w s

jP

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Doiii'lass

BATES $2.00 PER DAT.
GOOD STABLES ATTACHED.

3.

hla, (Boom

2.)

NEW MEXICO ANI ARIZONA MIN- SU STOCK A SPECIALTY.
Order eveeutcd in San Francisco and New
York. Speeinl attention paid to the buying
nnd selliuMr of stocks iu the Sierra mine of
Luke Valley. N.M.

Reliable Shoe Shop.

Old

í.w.h...

nka Rieeinlty and repairing done in
line
nuiles! niia quieKont style. All myom
iiitoineis iuo requested to give

coo-hla- n
Opnd

The Attention of Dealers Is Called to Uui Stock.

RATTiTlOADa AVU
-

Work Dans to Order.

XIJST TiAB VSOAa

Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.

CDVTUIHP DDAMn HEW

HT
W tnum.

LiLMinimu.uimiiu iiLii nnu

AV
uuwui

Beer on Draught, only 5o per Glass.

i

me

Slioi

i

call.

i'iosite Blake's harness shop, Bridge
Bireet.

Come and see ns and we will

LAKE VALLEY. N. M.
STATE
GOLDEN, COLOllADO.

CONKLIN'S BILLIARD PARLOR,
C

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

SCHOOL OF MINES

the Largsst and Bft AssorUd Stock ef

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, EVER B BOUGHT TO KBWJMEXICO.

BROKER,
IMiiladeU

PROPRIETOR.

lOOTS AND SIHIOES

Avenue, opposite Sumner House.

Third Street,

CRAWFORD,

Has

L. H. EDELEN,

Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas.

AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty

HATS & BONNETS

1

P. POWERS,

GOODS

BOOTS

STOCK
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.

WORKS: Corner of Eighth and

Wynkoon Streets.

and FANCY

Latest styles of Ladle'

DEALERS IN

Prescr'ptlerssXarefully Compounded.
Extra

MILLINERY

treat you well.
W. H. CONKLIN,

Prot.

Fall Term Begins "Wednesday,
Sept. 27, 1882.

New bulidinir, total eanacity three times that
formerly available. t,iiroratones ann
UiHiins supplied wnn new ana vaiuniue apparatus, and tho corpa cf instruction larger
than ever before.
Every faeilty furnished JO-- - the most complete course in

MMni, Enaiiieerini and Metallurcy.
Special Courses in

i

'

',

Assaying. Surveying and Chemical Analysis.
TUITION FREE.

For Catalogue and Particulars, Address
ALBERT C. HALE, Ph. D.,
President of the Faculty,
Golden, Colorado.
ox 129 47d 2m
m yourown town. Terms and
dClCi
SOQ 5weeK
outllt free. Address H. Hallett &
Co., Port land Maine.

Mr. Chas. Dyer, wife and

DAILY GAZETTE
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER

darjhtcr

andMUi Manilo Parsons, went down
the road as far as Santa Fe SunJar.

29, 1882.

& Hopkim went alon
to
vaccinate the railroad, boy, aud pur
BBKAHFABT BBICrM.
party went along to see that tlu operation was performed properly.
A (
plete Collection of Xewo llena
Miss llora Keller and Mi liase KelABC
ppBtS(9 ( IPS' To
ler, iter aud daughter of our scualor,
Mis
for Kiax City.
, went to Kingston Uave
Jeff Bajnold.
Flora ha spent the summer with her
yesterday.
Dulk oTtri make jour ruoutli water brother's family, aud has, tuaJo bets
of friends who dislike to say good bye
M you pus tho Litt'.o Catino.
t her. Miss Roso will ha gone several
J. S. Lyon went to Kansas City 'Sun-i- tj weeks.
to remain orer ChrUtmu and New
Mr. C. C. Bobbin.', of O. D. & Co.,
Ttar.
has been unfortunate. Last week he
The new carpet on the telephone ex- lott a fine hat at the hole', aud Sunday
change, though not tery expe nsive, is came u minus an overcoat. He hn cur
Tory pretty.
sympathy, but that won't keep oil the
E. W. Scbbiui wrote up screral poli- raiu nor divert the chilling influence of
cies yesterJay for the Ureat Western the gentle zephirs. We know one thing;
Mutual Life Insurance company, cf we didn't get tho coat, and can't wear
Denrer.
the hat.
About a dozen of the tarnished foot
M. Valdez wai elected to the council
lights
of Nazario Romero's dance hall
from Colfax county instead of A. J.
up before tho authorities
brought
were
In
paper
this
Calhoun, as announced
for d;sobTg thu rules ot the health
Sunday.
They were all released on
The Lako Valley Herald can just 'tend ordinance.
lliey would not attumpt
CJinlition
that
to their own business. We go up there
of
the
kind for tho next ten
anything
for news. Ilesidos that, we are forty
davs, by which time it is thought there
years old.
will be uo neceisity 'for the strict cb- The Sumner house has been closed to servance of the ordinance.
the public. The proprietor, Mrs. M.A.
The Childrcus Carnival promises to
Maxwell, is winding up the affairs of
be a craud success. All the ladlcV in
the house.
terested aro requested to meet at Mrs.
A man by the namo of Shafcr was Prof. Ashley's this afternoon at
sertrely injured at Pecos s'.ation Sun o'clock sharp. It is hoped all the
day, One foot was torn off and the oth ladies' interested will bo present and
er badly injured.
take an active part. It is only a few
The Seminary is being bricked en the days till Thaukügivitig and tho little
outside. This is a Ttry necessary ím folks should be given all the encourage
prorement both for the comfort aud ment possible."
looks of the institution.
Mrs. J. 13. Baker & Co. have moved
O. L. Houghton has just completed a their stock of millinary goods from the
large amouat of piping for the Monte corner of Suth and Douglas avenue, to
zuma hotel. It is just as handsome as the rooais formerly occupied by Mrs
if manfactured in St. Louis.
J. EJ Moore. The ladies haye added
Tho twe military companies aro talk to their already extensivo sUck, tho
ing of baring & target match Thanks- - goods purchased of Mrs. Moore, and
giring's day. Each company is to fur are prepared to furnish any thing in
their respectivo line, that may be de
nish ten men and shoot for a medal.
sired
The Western Unien Telegraph com
Judge Steele jib
Abra m Lewis
pauy is threatened Willi a foUJ (iatn:tgo
KccUr, a. brakc- Charics
that
suit by II. W. Wyman of this city for
road,
on
had
called him bad
the
maa
ef a mejsne pron;):the
innies arid struck him with his list, and
that tho same occurred in his store.
The city shoe store will open immetold the judgo thai it was no
Charles
diately. Tho wherewith to lift all exthing,
but that Abe had knocked
such
ecutions has been ree?iyed ud bus i him on the head with a box lid, ou .tbc
bess will go along as usual iu a
sidewalk. The 'squire couldn't tell exdays.
actly who was to Llamo and so disJaffa Bros, are gelling in dead earn- missed tho case.
est. They will close their store by tho
A primary for the second ward was
first of the coming month. They will
held at the polling place last evening,
issue a last call to the public in a day
to select delegates to tho convention to
or two.
nominate city oP.iccrs. J. Y. Esquivel
John Dutton who was placed in jail was elected chairman; llamón Ulibarri
here some months ago, charged with and Apoliuo Sena,
and
discharged Pablo Ulibarri, secretary. The followhorse stealing, was
by Judge Steel, no witnesses having ing delegate
were chosju: Jo.-sappeared.
Ygnacio Esquivel, Runos Ulibarri,
Sample the fresh New York counts at rabio Ulibarri, Malkn Aragón. E invi
the Little Casino. They have been or- gan Patron, Demetrio Perez, Pablo
dered especially fur Thanki-gitinTrujil.'o, Candito lloblddo, Sautm Estimes, Danzigcr knows bow to tinkle quivel, Jose P. Marc.
the public palate.
A bar keeper who prub.M himself on
A prominent business man on SixMi his ability to mix any kind of a drink,
A
street, who was lately wed, was seen was yustenLij a' most s;ti;nped.
looking very wistfully in a show win- nicely dressed. tenderf jot slopped u; to
dow yesterday where somu pre tty little the counter anil laying a little
on the bar said: "I say bar boj-- , inaku
suits were on exhibition.
me a French Collo Koosa."
The bar
Itoxey Young, found twenty-seveman did not move a muscle, but reachdollars, then he found Dan Oakley w ho
ing under tho counter and drawing a
owned it; then he found a fine box of glass of
water and placing a lly on iho
cigars as a reward, as soon as Oakley top,
said with a smile, "what else?"
found out what he had found.
The
then touk whisky strai ght
Persons who have no more respect
Mri ElKlus' Coii lit.oii.
for thomselves than to swear at the lady
Mrs. L. C, Elkins having so gallantly
operator at the exchange should not be
allowed to use the wires. We had a forced tho yery jaws of death iu her
case of that kind reportod to in yostcr-da- faithfulness to her husband during his
last iliuess, has placed hsrsolf bufore
public as ono of the most distinthe
Peter Winno, superintendent of the guished
heroines of the day, and conseM. E. Sunday school at Denver, was a
every
sympathizer in the comquently
visitor at the M. E. Sunday school in
is very deeply interested in her
munity
this city last Sunday. He entertained
the school with a few appropriate re- condition.
A committee having investigated the
marks.
matter are prepared to state that everyWe have gout into an agreement with thing possible is being dono to improve
Julius Abramowscy that the first one her condition aud comfort. She says
who cuts off his whiskeri buys the other she is satisfied, pleased and ever gratea fine hat. Now thon you know why ful to the kind aud sympathizing
we are so recklessly spoiling our friends for favors shown her iu hours of
beauty.
need. She was iuformod that all her
B. B. Bordn is erecting a smelter in desires would be met regardless of extho Black Kange for S. T. Fulton. pense, and all that was accessary was
This mill is to operated on occidental for her to express herself freely and her
ore. Mr. Borden has just sent an order requests would be grauted. On being
for proyisions to Mr. Danziger of the asked if she had any choice amongst
the physicians, she replied: "I was an
Little Casino,
eye witness to the unwavering faithfulR. J. Chard, well known in this city,
ness of lr. Edwards during my late
and the founder ef the Optie block, has
husband's illnoss, and am perfectly satreturned from England and is now in
isfied that ho did all that could be done,
Shelbyville, Illinois. He orders the
have already engaged him to at(Jizette address changed to Donison, and
mo. I have perfect coahY.encc in
tend
Texas, whither ho goes next.
his ability, and under uo consideration
Daniel Lee, who is reported as leav- whatever, would I consent to a change.
ing the city aud many creditors, is at Had I been absent from my husband I
Fort Union. He is company tailor for might hayo believed his death was due
Company A, and he says he will pay to inattention, from rumors afloat, but
all his indebtedness just as soon as he lam thankful that I was there to free
can. Wo believe Dan will do it.
my mind from any such distressing
J. N. Strausner is urged by a large falsehoods. I only ask that he watch
number of the lewn for the position of me in the same careful manner, and,
city assesior. Mr. Strausner is the should he think necessary, to call a conright man for the place, as he has filled sulting physician. I leaye that entirely
the placo successfully in tho states and with him."
knows how the work should be done.
Motice to llio I'ubl o.
As Jaffa Bros, intend to wind up the
Mr. Nowers, Harry Keller, Ed. Gross
store iu this city by the
affairs of
Al. Rossior, Ed. Snow and Bob Tucker, 1st of the their
coming month, they request
went out to Los Alamos lako "the other all those having claims against them to
day" for ducks. They returned Sun- present them by that date, aud also all
knowing themselves indebted to
day evening with a fair sample of those
the said Jaffa Bros, are requested to
geese, ducks and other small game. call and settle by the above given date.
Deacon Tucker was the champion.
Jaffa Bros.

Drs. Allen

1

Ei

to-da-

y

1.1

non-delire- ry

s,

to-d-

rat-ta- n

0r De.

1'tHOJI.iL

t ight at the
Louio Lord.
initial performance
and stand
old
an
Me"
Remember
is
J. P. I)anaca:no in from Kansas city
presented well lat
was
ard
play,
and
cbterday.
night Louie Lord U a star, a woman
Ceo. Groís came in from tho south
t line appearance, oí personal mag
jcUrday.
netism and an actress whose power
Geo. I. L. Cook went to wicked Chi- - over an audience cannoi lau io uo rec
cig-- yesUrday.
ognized In the character of the counA. i. Hager, if fj'.oriula. U in the tess Eugenie Do Lorme. tho wayward,
city ou
intelligent, vindictive woman of the
Davo Wiuternitx c ame up from Anton world, she Is brilliant, hateful, loving
knd everything that gee to make up
Chico yesterday.
follows ber in
Henry Lydall, jr.. f.nd wife, left jes the part. The audience
of
her emotions
all the varying changes
tcrday for Socorro.
and there 5s no need ef vour sympathy
Colouel II. II. Carpenter re'.urnea from
to help her along in the lines. She is
Santa Fe ysslerdav.
mistress of the situation. The Sir
Cr.n. I). Rothschild, of Denver, is George Colby, by J. A. Lord, wa3 well
hero with clothing.
given. He is of the old school of actors
Hon. 1). S. Covert, Chicago Times, who go along with Couldock and Lis
wenienbt yesterday.
class. E. K. Bernard is a Frenchman
N. E. Sage, Gordon house, Topoka, to tho most exquisite perfection. The
Corsican, by Harry Gray, was handled
rode home yesterday.
well. He is a good actor.
ILiyward, of tho Fulton market, is carefully and
Mrs. Addie Gray was Mrs. Follcnsby to
out after meat for us all.
the satisfaction of everybody. She is
J. r. Dana, of kausas City, is a lute capable of a better part. The other laarrival at the Depot hotel.
dies in the cast Landled their characHen. Thod. 15. Cation aud family ters well. Tho performance throughcame up from the south yesterday.
out was good and deserves the patronMrs. T. E. Mills, who has beea quite age of our people. "Our Boys" will be
ill for several days, is much bettor.
given
Sanfl E. Shoemaker, of Browulce,
Balance All.
Winters & Co., is in from the south
Marshal Franklin snd his police ar
Jacob Gro-- and Columbus Moisa go rested twelve females and two men at
to St. Louis
for a ten days trip.
the dance houses in tho old town Satur
Conductor Hixen is laid up since davninr'at. Bends were furnished for
Yes
Friday, for repairs to his mauly frame. the outlit t appear on Monday.
at
halted
brigade
the
morning
terday
Joe Ilayden, of tho Arcade, has recovered from a week's wrestle with fe- Judge Steele's office and were tnor
onghly drilled in tho duties of order
ver.
discipline. Captain Fort read them
R. G. Purdy, treasurer of tho Rock
orders in true military style, to
Island road, migrated eastward yester- there
effect
that when the board of health
the
day.
says "we will net dance." the music
J. H. Orerhuls went out to his mill must stop. The boys will, therefore,
yesterday. He was well supplied with have to uo to prayer meeting hereafter.
provisions.
until the halls open again, which will
Mrs. Jennie Fryc left yesterday for not be before tho last case of small pox
Kansas city. She has been visiting the is driven from our midst.
family of J. E. Frye.
Go !
Mrs. F. W. Muchlcr ioos to San Mar
There wi'l We a horse race on Thanks
cial
to jisin her husband, who rrivin afternoon. The neo will be ba
has gone tin rc to loeato.
tween Pete McKeller'a b;".Y maro and
Miss Nina
who has been Browning's Texas gelding. The horses
will run iüü yards aud each man will
with Mrs. E. 11. Monro since Septem
bet 100 that his horse can &et there
ber, left for Kan.-iaCity yosttniuy.
first. The race'will'be a "blood race,"
11. D. Simpson, T. L. Newton, Marwhich means with us fellows who drive
tin Lowe and James T. Beall, of Sansteel., that the best horso wins.
fast
dusky, Ohio, are late arrivals-ithe
city.
An Iniiriilat and rrsiseiit Tlilef.
YT. M.

Tl.o house waj filled

Cook is in frosi the south.
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The Pioneer JEUEUUILm

Organ
izcd

NAME

Hartford

Liverpool and London. .
New York
London
Hartford
Livervool
Springfield, Mass
London
Philadelphia
London
Philadelphia
London
New York
London and Edinburg .
Edinburg and London.

Hartford

XjAS VEGAS,
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Do m

General

a

u.siiiess.

TJankiiiu'

UT

Warehouses on Railroad Track.
Will supply the "Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
"Wholesale dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CLOTHING

OF

m

3

HUMBUG

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

!

AN' I)

!

buggies

ICiVíllO

AXMU'Ni'EMFNT.

All

CLUIIK.

Goods Marked

l

IF

II

Wagon Timers

re-el- ec

Mu&h

aud 9111k.

Mush and milk parlies are fast super-

ceding cooking clubs and "hold what I
give you" assemblies.
They are not
altogether without their drawbacks
however; in a Ohio town the belle of
the ball got choked on a big lump of
mush and had to be pounded on the
back to save her life. The fellow who
did tho pounding said ho didn't believe
she was choked; so the big brother of
the girl who got choked, cliokod the
fellow who said she wasn't choked and
it broke up the party. If the girls will
chop up the meal, wo advise them to
try a mush party here.

-

of

olden Rule

Tillia Liudcn Down

-A-

Wooden Feathers,
EXCELSIOU
-

-

MOSS, EXCELSIOU C0TT03,
Curtains, Lambrequin Curtain Poles, etc.

The best market in the Territory for "Wool, Hides Pelts, &c.
Depot for Flour; Grain and Feed. "Wholesale dealers in Mining
Tools and Implements, Miners' Supplies and Outfits, Blasting
Powder. High Explosives, Caps, Fuse, Steel, &c.

STEIN, MANDELL & CO.,

Clothing.
Men's Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks and
Yalises

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

HARDWARE,

IIAIB,

Ta A3

it

VEGAS. N. M.

City Convention.

A nominatlnjj convention of tho city of Lns
Vegna will be held Ht the court house on Wednesday, nt 1 o'cleclc p. m., November 2cth,
for the purposo of placing a full ticket in
nomination. Each ward will bo entitled
to ten delegates. A full representation i de-

sired.

IKJMt

Proclamation.

To the lcfral voters of tho cily of Laa Vegas,

Actual

Cost

and Freght

!

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,

All goods marked bo that you can i eo we
mean business. Call and seo our immense
stock and cheap prices at

812

Carry a full line of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
Kailroad Avenue.
POWUEIl 00. ,
LAS
EAST
VEGAS.
ELEnoULES POWDER OO.,

prectiiig:
Whereas, Tho act of tho legislative assembly of tho Territory of New Mexico, approved
in the year lfSO, próvidas that, incorporated
cities, under said act, shall have an election
on the iirst Moaday inDecember in each year,
for tho purposo of electing tho city oiheers;
therefore I, Eugenie Homero, mayor of tho
L
city of Las Vegas, New Mexico, by virtue of
tho powers and authority in mo vested by law,
do hereby proclaim, order and decree, that ou
Monday, tho fourth day of Uecember, A. I).,
ISiS, an election to bo held in each of tho vaExcimbgo Wood Turd.
rious wards of tho city of Las Vegas, for tho
purposo of electing
leayo to inform the public
Wc
beg
On city mayor.
that we have on hand a largo amount
Ono city clerk.
of dry pine, cedar and pinvon wood.
One city marshal.
One civil engineer.
cut ready for the store. Will deliver
Ono treasurer.
te any part of the city. Leave orders
Ono assessor.
at Exchange hotel corral.
Ono street commissioner.
Stanley & Hicks,
One city attorney.
Two counciltncn from each ward In tho eity
Proprietors.
1
hcre-seIn testimony whereof havu
unto set my hand and set.l of tho
Be sure to 0 to the closing-ou-t
city of Las Vegu, N. SI., this Sod
day of November, 188Í.
sale Jaffa Bros, before you buyEugenio kcJmero, Mayor.
Attest: Tranquilino Labadie, City clerk. elsewhere.

SIMON

.
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OTHER AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Will sell for tho next thirty days our entire
stock of

on

I

wiisrnD-nvniLiLi- S

CLOTHING HOUSE.

MA.NÜFACTUP.EK Olt

P

Every Variety,

ONE PRICE

Proprietor.

P mum.

É&Sg
fe BJLlSr

PLOWS

1 ll.i-'-

.AS VEGAS

JHk'T.

; Plow Timbers,
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.

He was a Boston drummer.
Ho had
CITY MAHSIlAI..
Chicago check. New York importance
Harry J. Franklin, tlio present maroha!, is
and St. Louis insolence. lío was de- ht rcliv nnnmmced :is a candidate for
Tn order o emito room for a Btock of Lij
, hn.rl.in flntiloil tC
....1.. UIH4,1 VJ' Vt.l.
rJtVltia
flit.
termined to get acquainted with some tion nt tho tnsuinir city election.
UU, lllg ui,l,iut.. . tTfi" .uhu
CITY EXClXKKIt.
the general intrchaBdise business, we, tne
nice looking young girls at the Depot
Mark Howell, the present city engineer, is
yesterday. They were in the waiting hi reby announced as n eaudidite for
room with some married lady friends,
ut the cusuinar cit v flection.
and as it was sometime before the train
would arrive on which other friends
were expected, the girls were haying a
good time. The drummer would smile
when they aid, aud laugh outright when

in

M1B

in WAGONS

Plain Figure;

At tho requuPt of a larye number of citizen,
Mr. Win. K. Cinvli'i-i- i announced as a candidate for the olice i.f Cily Clerk.

1n-

3VC.

5.WMI

-

CLOSING

Carpets lor ees than eastern
JAFFA BROS.
cost at
ll 28 'I

dealer

3T.

BROWNE, MANZANARES & CO., Socorro, N.M

good-lookin-

thaue.mauk.
and

8,902,2"2 64

(J.ajiita!

r

this long journey alone.
A bonanza for party with small capig
Thomas Holland, Ihs
tf.
tal. Call oti R. R. Thoknton.
French steward at the SI. Nicholas, is
Carpets for less than eastern
an old friend of Marshal Morrison, tho
JAFFA BROS.
government guardian of our beautiful cost at
it 28 y t.
Territory.

ZBEZDZDIZLsTG-

12
17

$500,HM

Authorized Capital

to-da-

fr

53
06
82
24
38
14
53
01
82

KBROWNE & MANZANARES,

NEW MEXICO

dry-geo-

R. AREY,

4 309,972
4,821 237
2,255,807
9,698,571
8,818,805
1 340 141
2.227,615
1,331 782
1,735,563
9,264 569
33,041 045

C240.844.021 41

I

Firsi National Bank of Las Vegas

G. M. Gillies, manager of the
While the papers throughout the terdepartment of Gross B, & Co., ritory are complaining of the plagiarreceived a telegram Sunday tiiat he isms practiced by their contempor-ra-ie- s,
was a father.
it is in season to remark that the
Josio Whitenian starts tor White Las Vegas Oplic is the most impudent
thief that enters the
Oak3 on
train. This is tho and r
office.
fianqe
Black
second time this little fe'.'ow has made

A.

31 665,194 05
6,995,509 26
15 886,111 16

INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES

From ibe lilack ltnngc.

they laughed. They treated his insolent advances with the contempt they
deserved, but lie was a Boston drummer and did net despair. Presently ono
of the girls, a sweet little rosy lippod,
beauty, dropped her gloves. Now was
the Boston drummer's chance. Almost
jumping at tho latter article, and raising his jaunty little hat he smilingly restored the gloves to their owner. This
would have been sufficient
anyone
He was debut a Boston drummer.
termined to get acquainted with the
little beauty, ad so, raising his hat
again and smiling condescendingly, he
said. "A gay party this; for j'ou are
the first real jolly party I've seen out
of rosten," and he bowed very low.
The ladies all looked at him half
scared, but our little beauty was equal
to tho occasion. Locking "him straight
in the face and drawing herself to the
ullest height she said: "Oh, yes, we
are having a real nice time; but then,
sir, you must remember that we know
each other," and turning her back to
him she went on with her frolics.

$92,436,221 19

Nevr York

Aetna
Total

to-da- y

CITY

ASSETS.

LOCATION.

COMPANY.

OF

Mutual Life Insurance Co
Travelers Life & Accident Ins. Co
Liverpool, London &c Globe
Insurance Co
Some Fire
Assurance Corporation. . .
Phoenix Insurance Co
Queen Insurance Co
Springfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. oí North America. .
Lion Fire Insurance Co
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co. .
Fire Insurance Association
Niagara
North British & Mercantile
Scottish Union & National

1833
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
1850
1809
1824
1819

y

s

of LAS VEGAS

INSURANCE THAT INSURES!

6

Mrs. Tabor, wife of Conductor "Dad"
Tuber, went to Frio, Pa., yesterday.
Slio wiil bring her son WiKie home
with her and place him in the Las Vegas college. Master Taber lias been
attending school in Erie.

J.G-"J-?

Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanlo, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS V JEOAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best
No other agent can sell THIS or the PROPERTY of tho ROSENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES ascordlng to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $300 to $15,000 each.
Ho greater PLEASURE Is afforded than that of SHOWTNO these PROPERTIES.
the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
IToinvite
call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and Ret PRICES.

bu-ine- ts.

to-da-

13 STATES

Has for Bala more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS In the different ADDITIONS,

i

n
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WIS SONS And the Largest and Best Stock in the Terrify.
Stewart Homt Reopened.
Tho Stewart house, Main street, has
been reopened under new management.
Clean and comfortable house. Board
and lodging $5.50 per week.
Mus. Chadwick. Proprietress.

m

al

at

-

Carnival,
The Children's
Thanksgiving, is a sure success,
as the demand for gold and silver spangles, braids, trimmings,
stars, tassels, Daper and marks
For Sale A three room cettac e. Good at my place are just going fast.
well, nicely fenced. Rent in paying 25 Come at once and examine the
per cent, on mrestment. Will sell on assortment to be had only of the
easy terms. Also a set of black walnut Old Reliable Merchant,
furniture, good as new, Enquiro of
N. L. ROSENTHAL.
Henry Lee at Kupe & Bullard's planing
mill.
Railroad Ave., E. Las Vegas.
ll-13--
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order to close out their entire stock by January
JUSTGr

EVERYTH
This is no

4

catch-pen- ny

JkT

.CT"0"31.

advertisement, but an actual fact.

i, 1881,

offer

FIRST

Come and see us and be convinced.

